
- theni do. 'Yeu lov me?' h. said, Mihen feed
by that's the lesien we had wéeks ago!' my sbeep, end my lambs feed thieni? He Said
r seie of the ühildren isaying aï; they it ton, te Peter, wlin bad dlenied hlim, se ail
at tbis plitre. le-S, ht is a pictiire of ivho raie aft.nr miglit kiiiw that ne miatter

~jIa> M~enai's Gr11r4, -()t.

the* hearts te draw t1hem. back te their
herne8. And He hias net iorgotteu te Put
something in each man's Jiert that dxaws
him, draws him ail bis life long, up te bis
hiome. 1 amn coml3ng npêr to inM S1halt 1
net b. gladV'-Tlie 'Yoi[tb'l Companion.'

ýir wai

le they gasped and died,
cave thiem te tJaeir palin?

if your own were dairkened,
ut 011ti ehletrilr tav-



on us at
galtheredl



IrH a ~E S S E NGPlR.
people, and a stiudy of the, ian bc was to
start with. It will b. intere-stig as the. les-
sons proe.e to watch how in tis case theIopportauiity speilt the man>. One evidence
ofthle Bible',; historicity iii very pronounced
ini thia story. Tt (aes 'not hint at develop-
mients or try te prejudice tiie reader against

Sthe mni who la to, fall in any wüy. This
was Saulsa character as sei fur developed wiieil

God appointed hinm king, and tii. recordl
Smerely sets it down.

ISON-SUN&YJULT 12, 1908.

Saul Chosen King.
L Samn. x., 17-27. Memory verse 24. Read
Samn. ix.-Xi.

<8ELECTIQNS FROM TARBELT!S TGUIDE.'>
A wia. preaciier lias said that ta mnake tho

boit of thinge in thie riglit way is ta let
things Make tii. beat of lus. Saiiilel di4
this: lis made tiie best of thia criais ia nia-
tional affaira in the righit way, but nob)l.v
doing ail lie vould to iiclp carry out what,
-- fn 1- th., 0 . A.> -nf M11k, -

the greatest of ail the OId Testament char-

riew to Treat Tinsuits3. A yeuing man wbe
lind been badiY insuiltedl c ane ta Fatiier
Graham hot withl angle>- and bent on imiie-
diate revenge, Wi~ saidI Fatlier Graham;
.an insuit la 11k. mnud; it wiIl bruali off mach
better when àl is dry.' The youtag man
walted, and the very next day the. insiiltiing
persan came ta beg( bis forgivenless.

Junior C. E. Topic.
8iinday, July -TpcC ratr n4

eurtesy. I. l'et. iii., 8-12.

C. E. Topic.
Monday, July 6-Who shal b.e greatest?

July 8.Atruly groat mn.a

July D.-f#reate? than John.

y IO.-GCive lienor to otiiersi.

Fiuly 11.-ChiraVa, example. 3ehvi

ly 12.-Topic-.Yânting ta b.
k ix., 3ý'-7.

anA riuhtinoe ti

~ ~ y i b.Most in Your School Can GIive.
pray for taskea equal 8k..e the day when Chist ursed a little lad4'&
for pow.rs equal t, 'Aive loaves and two amali filhe' ta feed the.
doig of yen>- work bunpry miultitude, lie lias been utinig chuldren'g

3ut yon will b. a glfts te bleis. the worl.
1 will wonder at yeur- The beautiful cuttmr af the. Hawafian meo-
f the. lif. whli Jias thers in the. eArly days ef Ohiristlanity in the.
grâe of Q.d+PlUlýpa Sandwich lislnde shows that nio bhld iii tac

young te b. taaight te give. Plaelag a briglit
ibi trs. The dis coin i er baby'e band, she lield it ove>- the

i felowen.the contribution box. If the. tivy fingers li.ld oit
id feflnn.taii WXL. to the. shining piece, Oie gently elhook it till it

iido ut, ng or eil 'No wonder the Ilawaiiaa Chris3tian, be-
.s -i th oprese. , s---- -cm liberal and ehee"rful 2ivers, raiaii lanrze
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goo viws.I silllov terea th cores- There is a chuch about a mifleana iCorrespond0ence wune$ ïOrES t fromheinêrë, uxd"Ï I play th'e o'rg'au'eve'
would b. veêy nice te haveê the seniors sonie- day atron
tijneB write. We hav beein havin a gremtBA4C T-SOi;

MeL., Mê&a. *.sI of rain arund here tMis sprig crops

out o town The e n s4ho4 near te lis, show alU appearahce o g.1 irmes again
butweintndte get one 8oon W haea after our bar wner op this is net Mediam 1Rebbin, and Julia MayBiho

pon nanedQueni. We -hith hr nup tee toolog, I remain a fredte alt H.CNl.ri*t tgether. al sti
carrage nd o ro dries.She B leall a I X. REMI9t f1Mcst of the ebildreu i ber own miy

sadF oy hn IrdteSotr'b Tbey ha ilou oete ta ocr

11. anno, wa a vry god dawin. Lat M. Man Julia ss 'l was on theLaro stu

butAi mtb ld4le: Bufcetly ron goi eeun my tl mNoth M"egrlans ieitvr g th s suffr er beth My fuathe.wb o

and qute a pound and yet it des not weigh PERCY ROSS CAMPBELL. Niagara F~alls and one who han'?
-none Alice Riehmond, N., Ont.,snstorj

INELLIE STENSON. ~~L.. 0nt. dles, but they 'lv enakdbfr.Mk
Dea Mdtor,-As 1 have mot se ay-orletters as long asyulk, lc,

S. .. , P Que. letters frein here, . $hougt1 w~oud wvrite. long as they are itrsi

Dea Eitci-l m mt one o ei$bqYiWo' 1 aminthe eigthgae schoo 1Txre Jente BreGQe, ad nase

'Yseii redr, u hikte would are oer 700 scho~lai our school. 1 think te a idetabssncbe pne.

121,il Kito, M. Man., hmi otit ae? Lia bton4

$111.'a pair ofde ax bantam i d cat. 1ee a ve noi »
ter o l.1rf40brotherao!



:)YS AND GIRLS3.«ez-

ont ab.y..
--selecteoL

limon an oxquisit.Iy appoirt dllniir; the
dama*k, thie gilv.r, tho erystal, the, flowers,
the~ china like flowr made permnanent, tiie
art of the chf had ail been -superlative; and
in thsse ewift bours h. was under tii. speil
of wealtii and beauty and the. fasciation of
a wouiau of the. world.

She sank upon tJie deep lounge that fronted
tthe glowring hearth, and it was a hait-hour
of surprise and charm. that passe1 before lie
followed Asiier down the. long rooms to the
library beyond.

'Wcl.It pleasta yen?' said Asher tiieni.
'You think âueh lite luxurious, and worth 'lie
.having!'

Hie was semeviiet surprised by the qu.,3-
tion. 'Yes,' lie answered. 'Wiiat else could

ter Rose lisd net lived to L-no of it, ta
sliaro in it, there wam always a keen drop Af
bitterneui-the girl viiome gent!. beauty vs.i
l1k. that of a pressed and taded rose in 'iis
remembranco, vho had gorne hand in hand
wlthL lim in hlm boyhiood, and viiose memory
Iiovered over hîim niow as a blessed spirit
iniglit.

* ler sweetne.s had surrounided Iis early
life 11ke a rosy cloud; thecy were ini the woodi,
in the garden, togetier ail the muminer daya
and evemungs; thewy rend together in tiie wiu-
ter when they -a ne in froin the snow; she
played lie-r simple tunes and sang to hlmr;
tii.7 said tiieir prayers together at niglit;
and lie knew tiiere was always another pray-
or, when 8hew as mlone, for him and for his

it von cari find can)itAl tnd

a a sert- But Donald kiw that, if evier the. chance
akouid corne to him, it wa. lin Iin to go for-
ward, and that, if one'm ambition is only *o

use. Il make mnney, At ie wise to b. ;n earnest. Pir-
,ing &.3k- lisps he was atimulated in eomne degree by
Es in con. the. me le met,-one introduction leading-
lar-voli, te auotlier,-w1tl their herses and titr
go, aime- yachts, or t&eir father's yachts. Througli oe
elIling nt of th.rn lie lied met A-shor, and lie isd be>en
ancei te flattered by the. attention oif tiie dashingq snd
sure-cf r.41er brlllqnt man of society, aud bewîlder-

sut wo.k ed also l>y the. evideuit favor of his sister,
tht stattly and cbsrining -Mrs. Gaspard,
wI*ose dark beauty resenibled Asiior's carried

U amonig to a higiier point.
insilles.sI The girls, tee, whom ho met witii Frances

Wells made him feel the xioed of nloney; they
er, ijith wer. 11ke a gay gerden o! flowers, yet none
make a of therm quite 8o gentle, or se fair and fine,

1. 1 wil as Fran<ce. Wells, the. daughter of hi. chief,
vii. 1usd about lier sometilng of the cool

[rdly bc- fresbnoss o! spring it8el! and a childlike lu-
ploassuit noee that gave lier a relation ini iii. miid

te hi% sister Rose. For a time Frances ha&
ýnrtinifv &eetned to him ail HiAft. t ýi - --- -

-. y. W-

is the wi
ýt -oe

The Boy Who tiolds On.
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th" of hi.9 sister Rose, women who had Io-it AI] this swept through his thought in one brother of Rose Donaldl Covering lier with

almost all but their inimorie8 and hopes,- moment, a moment of proud dation, in which zhame and sorrow even in the height tif

a Park with lawns and gardens and great lie nioved among men like one of the princes heaven, the boy she had loved no other thax

trees and cottag wliere separate homcs of men, the captains of industry, in which a felon, even though ýhe werr'l. unwhipped of

could be maintailied, and whose inmates bc had leisure, elegance, the patronage of juistice. Still blowing bulibles, lovýIY pailitted

were not te be regarded as in tile receipt of arý, and science, in which he falfilled the nothings, impossible worlds, as she had eallad

cbarity, but as his K.rsoýal gnests. 'The dreams of his life. What a new world, bril- thern, breaking only into a fleel- of foam, a

Place of Friendship' lie called it in his liant and rare, liting bdfore hini! tear. 93ut no; this bubble had been luria; it

thoughts; and it was dear to him, fan,-v It was all possible too. It wu all so easyl had broken in a3hes.

though it was, for the sake of his sister Rose Those thing8 would hardly ;lave left lii8 Au agony of humiliation shuddered through

and ber sacrifices. Another thing was a hands before they woiilà be seeure again in him. He would stay a poor man to the enil

House of Refuge for old sailors; bis lather the dark recesses of the vault. To-morrow of his days rather than five this hour ovor.

,bad been lost at aea. And there was to be -to-morrow? No, to-day! He took up the Every night of his life for years lie bail kisse

a home 'for newsbeys, the liùtle fellows hav- packag(,, and rail his thumb along the edges his sister Rose's picture fmtened in his Bible,-!

ing -gilt-edged, every one! And then he paused. could lie. ever kiss it again? For, although
appealed te him when he first came for-

lorn and homeless to the city. A belated elock out in the square 8truck be had escaped outright commission, the

He would bave agents" also, te look up in- twelve again. Righ over the noise and bus- sense, of shame reinained; he had placed him.

dividual cases, people to whom so'me private tle ni the etreets the clang of the 'big bell self en the level ci criminals; it bad net

help meant salvation.- 0, . yes, if ho had l'ang out, 2trong, insistent, slow. What in been impossible that he ehould have t*. en

inoney, lie would make gond use of iti the world possé5sed. the bells that they must his father's name into a eonvict's eell.

But perhaps by the time lie bad any to

speak of he would have be.conie too sordid
du the long pursuit of it to do anything of

the kind. If lie could but make it in one

lucky strokel

1 am net going to urge you any more,'

said Asher. Il myself have ýprocured all tliat
you see about you froin my profits in the
stock-market, Now I have lost it in -lie

etock-market, But one in iiot wreeked twiee
en the same rock. And thi5 thing of whieh

1 tell you is, as you see, absolutely sure, net
a speculative gambling aff air, just a fact. Go
home and thiink it over, and come te, me in-

inorrow with the money. And life will be

another thing for both of us. For both cf

Donald walked to his rooms that night half
dazed, the enchantraent of the senne ni
wealtli still following - him. Am he went
through the soft air of the spring night, 9,
elock struck twelve, itg long tell ringing
out clearly e. Suddenly lie

stroke by etrok
shivereA as he heard it. So the funeral bell
had scunded as it tolled the day he too'k hi%
idéter Aowe te lier last home. He wént on

Pfflwmtly, however, te il that were. semething
oe" là$ drea=

thât he,,slept âoundly. eut the speil was
on him when ýhe went te the bank next day.

It wag a busy morning tbere. Mr. Wells M4 -
had gone over to another city for a fow days,
and Dona la found more thon. usual oU bis
&an&. Ail the forenoon there waea under-
current of aonscioliànene of thém; buf it
waa néarly »çon before his 0 affOrs.
could coma te tbeWp.

HO was alone thon, ilie ethers etiployed
there,,bari.ng id' te thoir luwheen, no
Wei hi4 bôôks 1néo the «14 M ho

Would be elug *çÙt himuoit on tw? tete".
At ho etandi

wu. mg thora a 1 Moment,
nu, "Ck#48 that haît b"à

tell on
Sate by.mr. weu, na W. tu

@Mn of ý the muilÈei àt. 'r CR= 4ÈRIM. ÈTARTr.lýa TO RIS PEET.

AU ýàt Once somthini,$MOU au fin gbdkilil tbeir #tbr4. Ré,&,hudderedý agaimi ana agaia m the imâ.
man -«ào. of theft fuàérai.lmls. laînence et it; and, au the long thrille 4we#b,-

taket, £ob« à" mily midmzyf né dduri , dark, *ver Ikim and through him, hehid hi&

ho M. borrtmr &«091 da *hen Jde aie- àJO deàk In % terror of self-abagement.
t4i B080. WU pUt .&Wiy, ftemed. . là m" And -Mon'àjl nt once )je hegýrd a voioé 4

of thffl umritidèr"ý ai4 'WMtoklià ."Wà
etoek? Néx-t we4k, thora no doubt fute tho pia" WM the pw;,an4 haug thers had In IL a silver undertone, and lookëd vp»

Uki * pall. readjutwg hini4elf hàeîly, to m Fi"
it twO milllon dollar@ Weald be etaMing to
hm enait, À fortune for' himiell, a fortune XemembranS came with it «ýUaj Ma tàé well Who bad eeme in , uribeýard, gtaiîaing -

tact, of that fafr, étill faeo enilliug ix.a. oie thére' in a green gowýn, with'.,a buneh *U le'
for Aéher. And these same , &«uritie4 would low Ys

bé buk &gain in the «je More. Mr. Wolit Whose dreaux waa henven, and of bis tears daffodilia-in her belt. 'Goéd me.ttdne_
ébat à" 14Uen upou 11L Àad agein he., re. @lie *nid; and he

CouW réturn from the West, and Do one th6 r voice =ade him. think

beads, gt&Éffl ,tii es
ha-ve gone nl

it jw: go, mwh-,« b«rolidtg. ýýMtj 't4i, y**.thm 01 the youlq girl who"'wonld not note iny fathft loft

the limof thiml -13e W",* t1«ýe Imm WC._bétMý es tfflt of abÎrd, obiýd'whé4e M *ind ëa te < ipana 4te,

the thougmoi bimeat, vith a -Manou dmlir*. 1 _:ýwý iibýut of id& -bons- dix ihe hmse wit'h mý môtheï ana iMe lu âW
The bufflary : "rW

ne "w àîlmoit -ho.pdwr Made us aIl IL little, Détvou, si2à he hù4&1ý
faw thè riaft es. ffl«" e üe èottas» in "ý,.Izwtant c-en', béolde thm $U!4 d"d

thefr emboweir. fieei *" hing alinoît dtibly hefore ilis liked te leave us alone. wu,:,ýike
tbe. bappy moithéra though the servanta. &Te, reilly véry

ey", the flaS that had ehariniýa ,
&W the Rentie of him $0 lut

with theïr chimreni _h1b a àke boinethiig leptons. lit "king tüo mueh t I am ilraid it W1
Befuge, 4", and the pld Wion 'oith thait ýÉe IT ùehF 1w sag. it Irffl , no t bd
Chairs tlked, aniut Iîhe *a, tgbtlng;,O*t, Chm had sawa «jjý1f 6ln rg, ý,, Z

biMý ý. Il i, dm 7. VI f&tbtr'tg> atk 6w itupeh ýôf ta&
&gain ý. tleiz ý batflu, WM "a and stoliMI bQ ppéd froixilk haàà& au& we

And this 0 1 hi

saw Ois Newo'boyll Rme, *a& tàký tà0d.littw gôor. "l'm 'te say2,
gg tu te bpt supporii. 1m

feuowg 'Comil itip.
tue Ille Aezke etié Mwýdý. Thérjttr*îethe léortifieatés am a xé ýtiëàdbods,; he , saw pàle fmé afwr )f "À= Then lis fft ho félt," If Ix,*±1ý,11,--

thoee in want, In eh& rLdai4troi", went bick to hu:doe,4nd' *roi$ a, brief n*t1oý. ilash:"bf etéê,: àoifiéMmei he: Weed
9 owing after relief, hé O&W solf th's àt-r- OR, tdmett" he: 4et

PAlue; ,be saw a womau inovin itf,
queau cnd his wile. But tb*ý t4ougbt MeMed Amd, as iz&t thm, kUy,"" ýh1ff- bea(,Iý îýnk tb-eie was-r*otn f«,jjg_

ith tbe reet, liue fF1se note lower and -10wsIt "d btuut , -op, anytjjfý-g
jucongruoud W exeept j t_

are artthe cbea. t il lie



eneu, aaareasinig Dootx iamseinmnateiy.
'-Not beu om t exciaimied the, manager.

'Wlxy, Ixow la that 1 nonder, Mra. PRobsoa'
fer tli. npeemer waq the. wifp of th. 1Tftn

IN THE 'ALINE EW.

will ho a lesson to hini. Ut us hiope for the
beet.'

'But if h.'. lico out .11 tV nighit eu ho b
titarvesi te t' dah'cried the pour nolnuan.
Then, springing Ù9 lier feet, mie .vent on: 'l
cann(,t stop liere, Mete Enest; J. -annot,
for sure. I Mnun go a se'echu'x in.

*The ronds are Y, ry wet, andi the wna still

'C'orne jin, said Ernest, viwbereupon tèh.e
entered jEarnglia-W.

'1 rode Up on t' carniage, said the mal].
'Mester Lord sai s how J9 'd betther do so,
an' corne an' tell yo' a-s lie thowt there was
ometiu sariously wropg- up at West Moor,

because wlien I1 went to feteli t' doetor tlxey
towld mie as he'd been sent for there in a
gr-rat liurry, about an hour sin'. This is a
b.d job about Robson, isu't it?' added Baru-

islaw, after a pause.
'It's a very sad buisiness indeesi,' said

Ernest, gravely. 'Ruan and bring bock the.
carriage, Ersiw'lie continuesi. 'l must

drie u to West Moor, and see whânt ha the

wa1ýtter thiere.' 'Whaýt new trouble lorna
ah1ea1d now?' lie ane iriitIf, as lie sbepped
ilito it a, fewN niinuites aftPrwards.
It Naý,s quite a twenty miinntes' drive froma

Eaý1stroydeii Vo West itioor Hlous, for you
lad Vo descend the valley some distance,
skirt Clanuertoi, andi m»ouut a steep hli to

Iýrnest,

it per-
LV ser-

Detor's

round.
s, sir?'

rr- .. , saw ur. niasienam. mL h i aur oWm pi tuc
zmornlng, lifting hiha eye frori a letter ho a reading, eti, s i.tiomx oaiicsps xna
for hlm,.' Erneat .aw_ a mn running across tiie mii ýs h w iiiet n lse ns

- .. -.... , rnest wams gtartiesi wiien lie Iooked into hl&
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I knew

pleasant t) have a kind
shouidai' wher np onni1 l
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we eau quarrel and fight andl
V', l'Il begin. Tliese

mnu- 'Yely well,' aiaswered the ether gent-
id a .; 'yeu are welcome te them.'
the B3ut we shall Lever quarrel at this

rate!' cried the ether, juruping and lick-
hex' ing his faee.
ycu 'You old simpleton, don*t you know
the that it takes two te inake a quarrel any
girl day 1 -'Christian Âdveeate.'

up hall reproae1LtiIýy.
w&id always getting lier
she had te e'wu hersé!!

Robin Redbreast.
(By Clara Throp, iu 'Micbiganl CliriS-ý

tian Advocate.')

in ail direction§, and as tbey walked a
£ew stepa fartbher therc esmne another
tjLy quail r miing riglit te 1Revene.
She took it up, amid sereais and shouts,
and petted and Ioved it. While they
could hear others, tbey cotild not find
them, aithongli tliey bunted a long- time,
and auntie said: 'Somiething bas lisp-
pened ,) the inother. Peer littie thîings,8
they will starve.' And tliey went back
t) the liouse very sorrowful. Af ter a
wbile, Rovene said: '0, let's take tliem
over te show Eva. She's got a pet lamb;
but we will have pet quails.'

Mamnia and aunt-Ie said tliey miglit
go; so tley ran, talking and lauglimg
gleefully. They had mucli te tell Eva,

they had Ioeked at the quails
it over and evwr bew they get
,a. said: 'Let's take them out

thefr

~.Yen know To our -oy yeur

ana vyaiter s wnen iney were -rai8ed
Next mnoruing Chum was as atteix

to the little straugers as tbough 1
were lier own, and after a whule -Proy

1908.

ig y,ý.'ll add,
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~t bI!dS I . la~1UCI MOROCCO, Yapped.
.v and robini li(eund CorueraF, and Gilt Edgt~s$3,OO

thein, and In 3. a EPJAŽI MOÎtOCCO, Yapprd,
(117 are on Round Cor-"r" lied Unaclr Gold

p)y becauso Sewn..........$3

irîug oýdor. 3. In Flncst Ti RK}ý M IOC Oart longer, yappf.d.Ro, pi 'or, r,led lui1-

-M. ~

Mother.
The bouse is wrapped in ulumber deep,
And only one iî not aileep;
She sits belowv. 'Tis liard to sew
Wthen weary; norte can ever know
J{ow liard it ie but miother!

The Iampliglit fliekerp; tired out,
The toiler dreamns of rost,> nu doubt;
Buit eve(-ry littie hkead ailied
To morrow, next day, m1111t 1wfe
This thouight gives strmigilk to ruother!

Att 1ný4f. fhp drowsv elouk gtrikes one.

CF VICOTORY
nmn-t oplrboo

Il, L Ve l4.
W h«%emI to P wia

CUY1% Otmia -6

Ioa âd ze$p La ebba 1. VU
-m ul b. fity -ew ema u

h be.

.1 
1



in securing a pair.


